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Christmas time
This Christmas, we remember Jesus Christ and all that He did for us--His birth, His
death, and His resurrection. What a Savior we have! He came as a tiny baby, born
and placed in a manger, because there was no room in the inn.  He had shepherds
come as His first guests. What a lowly birth He had. But the Scripture tells it in a
different light. We are reminded in Isaiah that "For unto us a child is born, to us a
son is given; and the government shall be upon His shoulder, and His name shall be
called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace." We
can praise God for sending us His Son!



December 7: Meal & Craft night-the children will enjoy a Christmas craft
December 9: Annie Roberg (missionary child)

December 10: Rehoboth Kidane
December 14: Prize night-the kids will get to buy prizes for their parents or others they love and

give them as Christmas gifts
December 16: Alice Santos-Costa

December 21: Party night-the kids will enjoy pizza, as well as, the Christmas story, games, and
other seasonal fun

December 28: Alyce Marsico
December 29: Lottie Ilderton (missionary child)

December 30: Madison Ngauss-May
January 4: Meal & Prize Night

December

December 2022

Mission Collection in December
For December, we're partnering with The Voice of
the Martyrs to give children that are persecuted
around the world a gift for Christmas. We're giving
them backpacks that are filled with a children's Bible,
school supplies, clothing, hygiene items, and a toy.
Each bag is tailored to the specific needs of the 

children in each region. Each bag cost $35--which we started collecting in November, and
already have 3 backpacks that we're ready to buy! Please bring in your money in the next
3 weeks, and we'll send it to The Voice of the Martyrs to give a gift to the persecuted
children.
(The picture is of the 3rd-5th grade class with all the boxes of mashed potatoes that we brought in for November and Bethesda Mission's

Thanksgiving  meal.)


